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Our Center Locations

Truth About Life 

“For you created my inmost being;  
you knit me together in my mother’s womb.  
I praise you because I am fearfully and  
wonderfully made…”  Psalm 139:13-14

2021 Ministry Stats

Twitter.com/lifecenters

Facebook.com/lifecenters

Instagram.com/lifecenters

Administration 
9511 Angola Ct., Ste. 215, 
Indianapolis  
(317) 280-2635

Boone County 
1208 N. Lebanon St., 
Lebanon  
(765) 485-5181 

Downtown 
3266 N. Meridian St.,  
Ste. 110, 
Indianapolis  
(317) 926-9176 

*East 
1007 N. Arlington Ave., 
Indianapolis  
(317) 359-2956

Hamilton County 
305 Sheridan Rd., 
Noblesville 
(317) 678-6125

South 
4200 South East St., #43 
Indianapolis  
(317) 780-8117

*West 
3045 Lafayette Rd., 
Ste. A, 
Indianapolis  
(317) 923-1199

21 days Growing rapidly.  
Heartbeat can be detected.

6 weeks Backbone, spinal 
column and nervous system  
forming. Blood circulation begins.

8 weeks All vital organs present and developing.

12 weeks Baby is active – waving arms, kicking 
legs, jumping, turning, and sucking thumb.

10,530
Free Services

4,072
Women & Babies Served

775
Babies

Born

148
Ultrasounds

Given

1,031
Spiritual

Discussions

soar is a post-abortion recovery support group for 
those impacted by the loss of a child to abortion. Life 
Centers leads participants on a confidential journey 
of recovery in an intimate support group with others 
who are moving towards freedom and healing.

soar Ministry offers:
• A confidential 5-week study based on the  
 book Forgiven and Set Free by Linda Cochran

• Weekend retreats following the study

• Both men’s and women’s groups

Machelle Montgomery  
mmontgomery@lifecenters.com 
Cell: (317) 714-0919

LifeCenters.com

At times there are additional sessions, so contact 
Machelle for more info and a time to meet. 

Printing 
donated by:

*Se habla español

Classes start in January 
Retreat will be March 4–6 (Friday, Saturday, & Sunday)

Classes start in April 
Retreat will be June  3–5 (Friday, Saturday, & Sunday)

Classes start in September 
Retreat will be Nov. 4–6 (Friday, Saturday, & Sunday)

Developmental Stages 
Based on Fetal Age

• Heartbeat International Medical Essentials 1st Edition 
• Fetal Development: MedlinePlus Medical Encyclopedia US National  
Library of Medicine https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/002398.htm



 

Serve 
Administrative 
Help as a receptionist, data entry volunteer,  

or with clerical support at one of our locations.

Bottles for Babies Campaign 
Bottles for Babies is a way for businesses, or 
groups (such as churches) to have their employees/
members directly provide financial support to Life 
Centers. Bottles are distributed to your group and 
then returned to us. Contact bcurrent@lifecenters.

com to start a campaign.

Church Partnership  
Your local church can connect with women who 
have received the Gospel, participate in fundraising 
events, hold Bottles for Babies campaigns, host a 
speaker, plan and host a baby shower for a client, 

and designate Life Ambassadors. 

Client Advocate 
Meet with clients one-on-one in our centers or via 

phone. (training required)

Life Ambassador 
Serve as the link between your church, community, 

or school and Life Centers. 

Special Events 
Help with our annual fundraising events, such as 
the Celebration of Life banquet, and other events 

throughout the year.  

Support Services 
We need men and women to assist with donated 
baby items at our Downtown Center. Some of the 
tasks needed are laundering clothing, sorting 
clothing according to size, gender and season, and 
cleaning/inspecting toys.

Pray
Commit to regularly praying for Life Centers  
and our clients.  

Give
Our mission is simple: transforming lives and 
saving babies. Won’t you be a part of this great work 
that God is doing? You can give a tax-deductible gift 
securely at LifeCenters.com anytime. 

Get Involved We can’t do this without you. Put your gifts to great use. 
There are so many different ways to get involved.

Our Free Services:
• Confidential peer counseling

• Pregnancy tests

• Limited obstetrical ultrasounds  
 (when medically appropriate)

• Accurate information on abortion  
 risks and alternatives

• BrightCourse parenting classes

• 24-hour help line

• Maternity and baby supplies (diapers, 
 bottles, clothes, toys, furniture, etc.)

• Bibles and Gospel outreach

• Post-abortion recovery and   
 support groups

• Referrals for medical services,  
 financial resources, and adoption

For more information about the opportunities  
above, please visit LifeCenters.com  
or email info@LifeCenters.com.

“Those who
save lives
are wise.”

Proverbs 11:30

“Thank you, not only for the
  diapers, but especially for
  the prayers.”   — Life Centers Client 

Our heart at Life Centers

is simple: save babies
and transform lives

Yes! I would like to get involved
Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip: 

Phone:

Email:

Church:

How did you hear about us? 

Church Partnership
o baby shower o church outreach

o Life Ambassador

Donate
o I’d like to donate monthly. Contact me for details.

o I’ve included my one-time gift with this form.

Get Involved
o job opportunities  

o special events volunteer

o other

Stay in the Loop
o I’d like to receive regular email updates

from Life Centers.

Training 
o I would like to sign up for volunteer client 
      advocate training.
 

2022 

Become a Client Advocate!

Ways to register

• Go to LifeCenters.com/volunteering 

•  Contact Tammy Johnson at (317) 968-9134  
 or email at tjohnson@lifecenters.com 

•  Fill out this form and mail to:  
 Life Centers, 9511 Angola Court, Ste. 215,  
 Indianapolis, IN 46268

Counsel and support women in 
their pregnancy-related decisions.
Would you like to share the love of Christ with women 

facing pregnancy decisions? Do you have 4 hours to 

spare each week? You can help saves lives as a client 

advocate! In this role, your focus will be to listen, 

encourage and educate the men and women who 

come to visit us. You will also have the opportunity 

and privilege to pray with and share the gospel with 

our clients. You will be equipped through client 

advocate training and backed by experienced staff 

and volunteers. Please visit lifecenters.com to find the 

dates of our next training opportunity.

Email:


